
TSae Itlethodssl tJciseral Ooxtferuttco
and Slavery;

Tlio case of Bisop Andrew, which has occu-

pied ihe atieiitinn of the Methodist General
Conference in New York about a fortnight, and

which has awakened so deep an interest in all

parts of ihe country, was, on Saturday morning

decided by ihe passage (HO to G8) of a resolu-

tion, declaring it to be ihe sense of the Confer-

ence that the Bishop desist from the exercise
tif his office j-- long as lie is connected with
slavery.

The following is the resolution referred 'o:
" Whereas, The discipline of our Church

Torbids ihe doing ol an' thing calculated to de-

stroy our Itinerant General Superinicndency:
and whereas, Bishop Andrew has become con-

nected with slavery by marriage and otherwise,
and tin act having drawn after it circunistan-ce- i

uhhh, in the estimation of the General
Conference, will greatly embarrass the exercise
ol hi office as General Superintendent, if not
in some places entirely prevent it, therefore,

" Resolved, Thai it is the sense of this Gen-

eral Coufetence, that he deisi from the exer-ri- e

of this office so long as this impediment
remains.

The. vote upon the re5olution havinjr been !

lecided as above Mated, Dr. Pierce, of Geor- -'

ua. save notice ol the intention ol southern
members to offer a protest against the action of
the. Conference.

Messrs. Wiuans and Early made a few re-

mark?, in relation to the embarrassing position
which ihe Smith was placed by this vote, and
said they were not prepared to transact any
larther business. The Conference then, agree-
ably 10 w hat was understood to be the wish of
fli..mi, Cttii'Vwtrn m tn l r v , iflimirn)fl

What course the South will HOW pursue is of
as yet unknown, except so far as relates to hor j

deieriniuaiion to protest against I lie action 01

the Conference. During ihe debate, the South-

ern members have declared that division would
be inevitable if the resolution were adopted, but
in what form the division will occur, if (indeed
it shall take place at all, it is impossible at this
tune to say.

General ITCarkle at Home.
The editor of the Miner's Journal at Potts-vill- e,

says that he lately conversed with a gen-

tleman from Westmoreland county, a near
neighbor of Gen. Markle's :

" Although opposed to the General in poli-

tics, he admits ihal if clecied, he will make
one. of ihe most vpriglit, honest, and capable Go-

vernors Pennsylvania ever had.
lie said he was astonished to hear the nu-

merous charges made by his loco foco brethren
wiih regard to his capacity ; and admitted that
these charges would only have the tendency
of swelling his vote at home among his friends
and neighbors.

They could differ with him honestly in pol-

itics but they could not. or would not permit
one who had rendered such important services
10 his country in time of need, to be traduced
even by their own party."

Such is the feeling of the honest and right
minded of all parties.

First, Last and only Notice.
The subscriber havinjr made arrangements

i leave this place about the first of July next,
(lil) ghes notice 10 all persons indebted to
li.ui, mat all Account, Notes, arid Judgments,
which remain unpaid on the first of July, will
be placed m the hands of an Attorney for col-lec.io- n.

CHARLES -- BOYS.
S'roudshurg, May 3'l, 1S44.

WOOL CARDING-
AND CLOTH DRESSING.

The subscribers are now rcadv for thd re
ception of Wool and Cloth at their Mill, at
Bushkill, where work will be done with ncai-n- e

and despatch. No pains will be. spared.
Tbeir prices are as follows: For Wool car-

ding, 4 cents per pound; oiling 2 cents per lb..

CLOTH DRESSING.
Men's Wear. ' Cts.

Indigo Blue, per yard 3?
Invisible Green, .31
Ho'lle Green, 31
Olive, 1 " 25
lilark. ' 20
SinifT Brown, ' ' ''''4 20
All shades of Brown, . 20
All shades of Snuff, ' 20
All mher dark colors, 20

20
Fii'linir, shearing t Pressing.'.' 10
Fiilhnif and Pressing, s 7
Ftillitig and Nappinu, i 8

Women's Wear.'1
iu',an BlllP. 18

Madjor Red, 20
Creen, 15
Bliiek and Brown,
Oilier

t " 12t
dark colors, 12

Olue. 14
and Pressing, 5

Sctiuring and napping for blankets, per yd . 8

COLORING YARN.
In-lii-- o Blu. pr. lb. 25c Black, per lb. 12Ac.
Mddnr Red, 25e Green, " 18c

JD1MOCK 4- - STIFF.
BuvhUiU. Mhv 30, 1844.

Salmon and:Soft Bnck20,000 1 sale low. by
DbWITT'S & THRALL.

Milford, Dec. 14, 1813.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at Uus oJ&PC.

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES. Strouds- - Easton. Philad
burg.

Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 00 4 75 4 88
Rye. do. do. do. 3 50 3 00 3 25
Wheal, per bushel 95 95 1 05
Rye, do. do. 70 70 G4
Sole Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 50 50 48
Buckwheat, per bushel 50
Clover Seed per bushel G 00 5 25 GOO
Timothy Seed per bush. 3 00 3 50 2 75
Barley do.. 40 45 50
Oat do. 37 33 32
Flax Seed do. 1 37 1 40 1 45
Butter per pound n n j$
Eirgs, per-doze- 8 10 15
Plaster per ton 3 75 o 05
Hickory wood, per cord 2 25 4 50 5 50
Oak, do. do. . 2 00 3 00 4 25
Mackerel, No. 1 '5 00 12 00 11 25

do 2 12 50 10 00 9 25
Potatoes, per bushel 40 30

BANK RTOTE 3LIT.
corrected weekly for the JclTersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dash( substituted, are not; y
purchased by the brokers,

Pennsylvania. (West Branch bank
, parl'ilisburg

Han of Norlli America, do Wayncsburg
Fanners' it Mechanics' do Biownesville
Western bank do Kric bank
Southwark ban do Berks county bank
Kensington ban tiOiTowaima tio
Hank of Northern Liberties dolllclicf Notes
Mechanics' Uank do; Itfcw York.do1Comtncrcitil Bank
Bank of Penn Township do CITY BANKS
Manufacturers' Mech'ns do America, b.uik of par
Moyaincnsing bank uo'Atncrican Exchange do
United Stales bank 32Hauk of Commerce do
G 1 rant do lOlflank of the Stale of N Y do
Pennsylvania bank parluutchors' and Droveia' do
Bank ot Germantown par Chemical do
U,nl.fM do City do
Bank of Delaware county do Commercial 1

do Clinton rar0omV dopel. and Hudson canil co. do
Farmer' bank of Bucks do Dry Dock 1

Easton bank dojFulton bank of New York par
Farmers' bank of Heading 1 (Greenwich
Lebanon bank I'Lafavette
Harrisburg bank Leather Manufacturers'
Middletown bank Manhatten company
Fanners' bank Lancaster Mechanics' Banking Asso.
Lancaster bank Merchants' bank
Lancaster countv bank Merchant'
Northampton bank Mechanics & Traders'
Columbia Bridge Merchants' Exchange
Carlisle bank S'.National bank
Northumberland bank pari New York, Bank of
Miners bank of Pottsrille 2:Ncw-Yor- k Banking co. 2
York bank 1N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
Chambersburg bank 1 North River do
Gettysburg bank llPhcenix do
Wyoming do 3lSeventh Ward do
Honesdale do 1 Tenth Ward 10
Bank of Lewistown STradesmen's par
Bank of Susquehanna co 35 Union B. of N Y do
Lum. bank at Warren no salciWashington 50

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

that he still continues the

Cabinet Makinsc Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth st., Stroudsburgh,
Pa. where he will be happy to furnish any per-

son with Cabinet Ware, at low prices. He in-

tends in keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of wares in his line of business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, $c.

ALSO---COFFIN- S made to order at the
shortest notice.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroudsburgh, April 4, 1844.
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CARD.
CITIZENS' LINE.

The Proprietors of this Line having made
such arrangement thai they will he able to car-

ry merchandize from Philadelphia to Easton
via the. Delaware 'Division of the Pennsylvania
Canal, cheaper, and wiih as much despatch as
any other Line, respectfully solicit country
merchants to give them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Line
will please send their goods 10 Heilinau &
Barnet, Willow street Wharf, Philada. All
ooods shipped by this Line to be stored at Eas-

ton, will be stored free of charge. There will
be one Boat leaving every day.

BARNET, HELLER & Co.
Proprietors

AGENTS.
Heiman & Barnet, Philadelphia.
Barnet & Heller, Easton.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 184 1,

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

WHO DOUBTS
tLct tlieata cull and satisfy themselves,

That they can gel higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil-for- d

than in any other market in this section of
country. The subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,S9 to SI 1 00
50.000 " Hemlock " C 50 to TOO

40,000 " Pine Siding, 6 00 to 12 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 00
20,000 " Heart " "11 00 to 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 " Ceiling Lath,

120,000 ". Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 800!
ALSO About

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards,
at Shoholv Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the times. Call and
satisfy yourselves.
C..W. DkWITT & BROTHER.

Milford. Dec. 14, 1843.

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL.

Strondsbursh, JPa.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho-

tel on Elizabeth strpet. nearly opposite the
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci

ties, and oihers who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the country will be accommodated in
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
o all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with a

choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in

the county for comfort and convenience.
With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
jTJj3 Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 28, 1S43.

' STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the pubiic generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, that they have taken that conven-en- t

Fo3isaIiy aisd Machine Shop,
adjoining Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, and
would be thankful for any patronage extended
towards them, and respectfully announco that
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business in the best manner and with

j despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and. other Mills, together with Cast-
ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. We feel confi-
dent in our ahiliiy 10 execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by ihe proprietois to give gen-
eral satisfaction to those who may favor them
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-
per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.

j Threshing Machines & Horse Powers
of the most approved corisiruciion, will be fur- -

...: ua ..-- .1 .i 1

iiisiicu iu uruer at ine soonest notice.

Wrought Iroai Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept 011 hand.

Ploughs ol ijie most approved plan will be
"kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
ffongli Uastmgs which they offer for sale to
Plough makers.

HAYDEN & SCHLAUGH.
April 26, 1843.

BeWiiit, brothers & Magcrty,
Have on had 150,00 feet Hemlock and

White and Yellow Pine Boards and Siding, at
their Lumber establishment in Lord's Valley,
14 miles from Dingmau's Bridge, which they
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron, and
will not refuse to take current money or Pork.
We respectfully solicit a share of public pal-roriAg- o.

Lord's Valley, Dec, 14, 1813.

READY JPAY
M GOOBS, ESSraws ftlCTCR.

ell
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
f11

Drugs and tfledieiiics,
Iron, Nails, Slass,
Boards, Shingles,

Ceiling JaxWi
articles &c

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TfiUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

method of doing business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial 10 the interests of their cus
tomers, as well as their own. They have jus!
received in addition to tneir lormer stocK, a
large assortment of Dry Goods seleded with
care. Also. Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell nt prices to suit the times

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, will confer a favor bv settling
and paving up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DrWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, lulv 12, 1813.

JOEIN S3. MEMCSk,
CLOCK AND WATCH

STROUDSBURG, PA,
Informs the public gener

ally, that he still continues
ihe above business in all itsJ8 various branches. He has
on hand at ail times an as
sortment of

Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES ANB GLASSES
for nearsighted and Old persons plain white
green and blue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for SI 4 00
Do thirty hour do 7 00

Wood do do from S4 to 6 00
ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will be re

paired grans.

Clocks, Walches, and Jewelry
repaired at the shortest notice.

ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni
led Stales and World, varying from $1 62 -2

to S2 50---larg- e size.
Violin Strings of all sizes-'-be- st quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

POTATOES
'FOR SAIiE.

The Subscriber's have about 400 bushels 0

Poiaioes, of the various kinds viz:

Mercer, Brook or Foxsite, Pink
Kye, Flesh Colour, Large Yel-

low Uohnn and Merino,
all of large size and very sound, which they
will dispose of on reasonable terms.

C. Ji. & J. V. WILSON.
Shawnee, April 25, 1844.

NOTICE

Or, 15io?iC who are about to build
or repair.

The timdersigned respectfully informs the
public that he is duly authorised to sell the
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.

The Johnson wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in the United Slates under a low water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feet is suffi-

cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
of inch or any other boards with ease. The
wheels require, under a 7 foot head, 140 inches
of water and so in proportion to any other head.
Under a 7 loot head, the Saw will make from

200 to 250 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any oiher
wheels is, lhai it requires but four posts to make
the floom or bulk head; the wheels are hung on

the crank shaft. Two wheels are what is re-

quired for a Saw mill, and the posts planked in-

side the same as a pen slock. I have built one
of those mills this season, on the Roaring
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tem-pli- n,

under about a 7 foot head, which will cut

Irom 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch hoards;
therefore, 1 can recbminend them as the best

wheels now in operation. There are soveral
more mills in that pari all under low heads,
which answers the sampurpose as that of Mr.
Templins. For further information, please call
on the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower Smithfield, Monroe co.t (

November 0, 1813. $

WOOL CARDING,
Weaving, Spinning, Fulling -- and-

Dressing, of

CLOTH.
The Subscriber, thankful for past favors re- -

ipectfullv informs his friend and the uubli'C'
generally that he still continues ai the former

I r f 1 iruanu 01 lvir. jonn tvelter, near KelltM-vtll- e. .ind
hat he has now commenced and 1 tv.n' 10

carry on the above business iu all its viirib'us
ranches. As he has new Fullimr Storks

Sheating Machines and additional CanU, .ai'rf
by doing good work and strict aitcmi'nv m Im,- -
iness, he hopes to merit a continuance of iha
public patronage.

I?JSB3i filCt IS'E Big1,

Spinning will be done from 10 to 15 cent tar
pound. No wool will be spun uuieiH ;aide.lr
by the snbcriber, which muM be niadu known
nelore carding. Carding will be done atih'if
ow price of cents per pound. Woul wilV
lie received in the fleece and inannfa.Mtu'ed in
to Cloth, Suiiuet, &,c. at the following price's.

iz :

Cloth at 62 1- cents per ytud, ,

Satinets from 40 to 45 " "
WomeiiN from 45 " 'wear to 50 -

x

Blanketing at 37 1- -2 " "
Linsey in proportion. t
Wool will be picked and greased at 1

., t--2'

cents per pound, if required. Wool uriil Cbh,
will be received at the eatahllihment. and, will,

be taken in and returned at the following pla
ces, viz: Richard S. Staples & Co'.i. Store,
Stroudsburh. JOHN P. QUICK. '

Hamilton, Monroe co., April 29. 1844.

1844.
BIDD1S &. DEPL'E

Will have their Carding Machines in operation
the coming season, under the superintendenco
of Mr. Daniel Buckley, an ofd and experienced
workman. 'I hey solicit a share ol the patron
age of the public. All work warranted to.bu
done in a workmanlike manner, or no charge
for the same. Wool will be weighed on tbu
receipt of the same, and the rolls guaranteed to
hold their weight, natural los for carding ex-

cepted. BIDD1S & DEPUK.
Biddts' Mills.

Milford, May 9, 1844.

EXECUTORS' ROTfiCE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in-

debted to the estate of Benjamin F. Ilulbcrt,
late of Lackawaxen township, Pike county, de-

ceased, are hereby requested to make payment
immediately to the subscribers, to whom letters
testamentary have been issued; and all persons
having demands against the said estate, are re-

quested to produce them immediately, duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
BENJAMIN H. ROSE, Executors,
ALBERT J. HOLBERT, J

Lackawaxen tsp., April 6, 1844. Gt.

CjLOTHS Aft'D CASSISE RES.
French and English Cloths and Cassiineres.-America-

Cassimeres, Cloths and Satinella. ,

English and American Tvcccd Coaling.
Single Milled Cloths and Cassimeres.
Silk Velvet and Black Satin eslings.
Cashmere, Thibet and other Vestmgs.
Silk and Alpacha Serges.
A full assortment of Tailors' Trimmings.
New style Spring and Summer pantaloon Stuffs.
With various other seasonable goods, enibra

cing the latest styes, are ofi'ered at the low-

est market prices.
LIPPINCOTT & PARRYt

Wholesale and Retail Cloth Store,
No. 57 North Second Street '

3rd month 9, IS 11. Philadelphia.

N. B Orders from a distance carefully sup-

plied and warranted to suit. 21m2.

Another Frenulum of $250.
For the best Line, Stipple or Mezzotint En-

graving, from an Original Picture, or a combi-

nation of any two or three of the styles, of a
subject to suit Godey's Magazin, and worthy
to be published therein, the above premium is
offered. A reference to the engravings for the
last two years will give an idea of the kind of
subieel that will suit. The successful plain- -

only will be retained. It is requested thai a
price may be put upon each engraving, so that
the purchase of the best of the unsuccessful
may be treated for with the artist. A decision
will be mado by competent judges on the first
of October. Address , .

L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia;.

Extract from our Advertisement published in De-

cember last.
" Russell Smith has been engaged to furnish

a series ofpictuies representing some of the-mo- st

celebrated places in the United States
battle-grounds- ," &c. We have two of his de-

signs in the hands of pur engravers, and tlny
would have appeared ere this, but the govern-

ment works now in their hands occupy nearly
all their time. The idea originated wiih us.
The ofler of our premium no doubt will produce
many good pictures, battle-ground- s, celebrated
places, &c.

It will be perceived that the idea of furnish-

ing views of battle-groun- ds was first conceived
by publisher " Godey." They will be engraved
in Dick's best style; and given with other plate
as rapidly as possible.

Our Contributors.
The May No. of the Bodk, has 22 contribu-

tors, and among them may ba found the names
of some of the most eminent writers tn tha
country.

I


